A local, not-for-profit electricity provider
MCE = 34 Member Communities

2008: MCE formed
2010: Service began
2020: 1 million customers

- Marin County
- Solano County
- Napa County
- Contra Costa County
Local Control

Solano County

Marin County

Contra Costa County

Napa County

28 Board Members. Elected officials. No tax dollars.
Power supply focused in central valley deepens regional impact of CCAs
CCA Anticipated Departing Load by Investor Owned Utility 2020–2022
PG&E Restructuring Principles

• Improve affordability: Low cost of capital; remove profit motive
• Narrow scope: focus on poles/wires; exit retail
• Quick repairs: replace or fix large portions of grid
• Equitable access to grid; fair cost allocation
• Encourage customer/public ownership
• Refocus regulator on safety, reliability, affordability
• Protect workers/honor labor agreements
• Meet or exceed environmental obligations
Community Benefits

Not-for-profit, public agency + No shareholders = Local Reinvestment
### MCE Impact

| **Eliminated** over 340K metric tons of GHGs through 2018 | **Default service** is 60% renewable since 2017 and 99% carbon-free by 2022 | **MCE customers** have saved over $50M since 2010 | **Committed over $1.5B** to build new CA renewable projects | **31 MW** new renewable projects built in our service area |
Local Energy Projects

Solar, Wind, Landfill Gas = Jobs and Resiliency
Energy Efficiency Programs

• $7-11 million annual budget
• Programs include:
  • Residential (single & multifamily) $43M
  • Commercial & Industrial $28M
  • Agriculture $8M
  • Workforce development $2M
  • Program evaluation $1M
MCE Napa Wildfire Rebuild Program

Energy Rebuild Napa: Partnership with Napa County, BAAQMD, BayREN, and PG&E

- Rebates for electrification and safety measures
- Up to $17,500 for single-family homes in Napa County lost to 2017 and 2018 wildfires
- 500 eligible residents
- Additional incentives for income-qualified households
MCE’s EV and Charging Programs

**Goal:** 540 ports installed, 100 low-income EVs purchased

- MCEv workplace and multifamily customer rebates for 2-20 ports
- Low Income customer rebates for purchase of new or used EV
- EV car-share for multi-family locations
Focus: Critical Facilities & Vulnerable Customers

MCE evaluating bids to install storage and islanding at:

- OES, fire, police stations
- Shelters, schools, community centers
- Medical baseline, CARE and senior facility customers
Workforce Development

Community Investment
• $45,000

Social Impact
• 330 job hours
• 50% local hire requirement at MCE Solar One

Community Investment
• $140,000

Social Impact
• 400 multifamily units received upgrades
• 1,369 job hours

Community Investment
• $345,000 allocated

Social Impact
• 98 free or very low cost solar systems installed

Community Investment
• $240,000

Social Impact
• 1,798 job hours
• 62 people trained
Thank You!

mceCleanEnergy.org
info@mceCleanEnergy.org